
In the UAttcr of the A~~lioation of ) '=. L~~d.1 ~d Tony ?1mentel. oo-pnrtncrz,. 
opere'ting tUlder the name of ~. L.A1"JJI ~ 
D~~Y:ZC CO~~~. for oertifieato of ~ub- ) 
lie eo~venienco end noces$it~ t~ estab- ) 
lieh autoc~bile service for the trans-
:po:'ta.tion of 8.1'1'10$ in both lug 'bo,XOI:l $llQ. ~ 
:packo~ boxes and grs~es in lug boxes.from ) 
tho following raneAe= loe&ted on tho va- ) 
rious roads .. as natleo... to Os.kland. via Ss-n ) 
Rsf~el ana ?.1c'bJ:lond... Loe Young ranch. ) 
(Drier). Peters Eros •• ~hoID$s ranoh .. all ) 
on ?ed~ood Highway ~t ?etaluma, El~hiek ) 
Orchard Co. on aedwoo~ Highway a.t cota.ti, ) 
Bio¢ci Vineyard on aedwood ~ighwa7 north ) 
of S~~ta Rosa. Sts!ford Orchsrd Co •• on ) 
Redwood. Eighway. 'st Eea.1d.sburg, !,and.1 ranch. ) 
~eonohini ranch. both on aed.WQod. Eighw~ ) 
'botween,Eosldsburg &~d Cloverdale on Dr1 
Creek. S::1 th re.no'h~ Cha.~::w.n ro.nch on :aus- ) 
sio.::l ::t,1ver Highway'., at 'Nind.sor .. E:offmall ) 
Orchard Ct'>. on 3,uesia.n :River R1ghvlo.y a.t ) 
~uernoville; sleo Christmas wrea.ths from ) 
~uornevil1e. Zeogsn's ranoh. G~li ranch~ ) 
Uorriso~ r~ch. all on aU$si~ Sivor Eigh- ( 
WS~ at Poreatville. Rose ranch .. Sullivan ) 
rS!loh .. ::.!rs. Earlow's ranch. all on :auBsian ) 
River liighway at Graton; A~ple Union, Elph- ) 
iok Orchard. on aussi~ River Eighway at ; 
Sebasto,ol $no. ~eeker. Ah Lee (~reobley ) 
Drier) O!l Russian River :a:igh\vs.y-. Wood\"lor'th ) 
Orchard. on Jenner Eighway. Savio Cro~d ) 
Co.~ Lee ~orroll on Jenner Eighway at Oc- ) 
eidental. Silv~ Bros-. Scudder ranch,~s. ) 
Eotell, all located near Freestone, :Bas- ) 
sett ranch, Logan ranoh, Eesttio ranch, ) 
3iocca r~~ch. Shidler ranch. Sohuh ranch. ) 

. Z'.oodwor.:th:', roncA, !)W.d. rsnch. Ss.:ld.ers ) 
r'e.llch. '1:orse rinch. ~hoca.s re.n.oh, S!. Ce.dozs. ) 
Orchard. al~ on Grs.venste~ Eighw~ betwee~ ) 
Seoasto~ol and Cotati, all of above more ) 
c1e~ly de~ined on ~~ attached to a~~lica- ) 
tion. also for ~ermicsion to pick up at in- ) 
ter:lediate "oint on :'o,'O.tos tra.veled. Ser- ) 
vice April 1st to DecoQbar 31st a~proximate- ) 
ly each ye~. ) 

( A!'plica,tioll 
No.12707). 

Edward R. SO 1 insi:y • for .A:pplica.nt .. 
Chas. A. Eeck .. for George Avolla:. Protestant, 
3. Z. Ua.ggara and Donald GOery. :for sante. Eos& a.n.c. 

?etalu:s B.o.1lroad. CO:::l:PSonY. ?rotostsnt. 
R. J. Bstes, for Bay Cities ~ransp. Co •• Protestant. 
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2Y ~ COMMISSION: 

~. Iaa.ndi and ~onY' !'ime.:l.te'l, co-partners, opara:tirlg u:ader 

the n~e of ~. L$.."'ldi Drs.y1l:lg C:ompanY', hs.ve :get1 t10ned the :aeil-

road COmQission, in accord~ce, ~ith their a=ended ~~plicat~on. 

for sn ordor declar~ that ~ublic convenience ~d. necessit.1 re-

C!.uire tho o!,ora.tiO!l by them of all a.utomobile truck lino a.s a. CO'::l-

::O!l carrier o! apples, :;>ears, c!lerric~, gr~ as O:J.d Christ:::la.S 

wreaths 'between the ra.ncces and ~armz hercins.fter set out end 

which are designa.ted on tho sketch and msp atta.ched to said ap-

~lication and tho City of Oskland by wa.Y' of San 3afael ~ aieh-
mond and over and $.long the sa.id. publiC: roeds a.nd public ll1gh-

wa.yS !la.:::led and described on sa.id. sketch ~a. map; :provid.ed, how-

ever, that no service sha.ll 'be rendered between ~otal~ and 

Oakland. ~'h.c follomng e.re the rOllohes and :fa.:r:c.s' ~ro:l?oscd to 

'be served. by a.Pl'11cant,. a.S shown on sa.id. :lap and sketch s.tta.ched. 

to said applica.tion:· 
~ee Young ranch, (~rier),. ~eters Eros., ~omas r~ch, 

all on Redwood EighVl~ at ?otal'll:lS. ~:l:phick Orch1ll'd, Co. on ~od

wood Eighway at Coteti,. B10cci Vin~1ard on Sedwood ~ighw~ north 

o~ sants aOS&. Stafford Orchard Co. on ~odwoo~_R1~way at ~ealds-

"otzrg. ta.ndi ranch,. teonchini ra.nch. 'both on 3.edwoocl E:ighwa,y. be-. . .. ' 

tween Healdsburg ana Clo'Vcrd.ale on ?Jry Croek,.. Smith reAch,. C~ 

~an ranch on ~ussi~ Eiver Eighw~ at ~ind.sor, Eoft:c.an Orchard Co. 

on ?wussisn Rivor EighwaY' at Guerneville; el~ Christmas wre~th$ 
~%'om Gue:novillo, ~oega:o. rs:c.ch. G$l.11 ranch, Mo:-r1son ranch. all 
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on Russian E.iver :S:igAWa.y at E'orcetvillc, Ross ranch, S'Illliv$!l. 

rsnch, :.:rs. :Serlow ranch, all on RUSSian ?..iver E:1ghws.y a.t Gra.'ton" 

A~~le Union, Elphick Orchard o~ ~ussi~ River Highway $t Seoaz-
to!)ol one. 1:ecker. Ab. Lee (~rembly Drier) on Euss1an :aiver E:ighway" 

Woodworth Orchard on Jenner Highway. Savio Orchard Co •• Lee ~orrell . . 

on Jenner Eighway st Occident~. Silva Bros.,Seuddox ranch, ~z. 

Rotell, all loca.ted near Freostone. Bassett ranch, Logan ~~ch. 

Beattie ranch. Biocca ranch, Sllidler r$.%lch, Schuh rSZlch, 'lloodm.rtll 

Cadoza orchard, all on Gravenstoin E1ghwey between Seoaatopol end 

Ootati~ 

L :9110110 hearing on above entitled a.:9~lic~tion was con-

ducted before Zxaminer Satterwhite at Oakland. the :Atter wa.s sub-

mitted, and is now read.y for decision. 
A~plic~ts propose to chargo rates, in accor'ance with 

~ended ZXh1bit KAtt attached to said a~plication. No dc~inite 

tioe sc~edule is pro,osed, but applicants will operate at ,all 
t~es u~o~ call during the ~rui~ sesson trom April let to ~eceober 

31st ineliJ.sive. A~~licents ~ro~ooe to use five trtteks ~ dea--- ...-
cr1bod in ~1b1t non attached to said a,~lication. 

The Petaluma ~ S~ta ~osa aailroad COQD~. theNorthwe~t

-o:on ?a.cific :Railroad COlllPe:o.y-, the:B~ 01 ties, Transportation Com-

~~y and George Avellsr protested the g.r~ting of ss1d a~~lieation. 

Ap~l1cants called many witnesses. consisting of fsrmers . 

operating farms in the territory ~ropose~ to be served. and also 

several co~1ss1on men conducting com=iss1on houses $t Oakland. 

The testi::lon:r shOWS th$t o.ppliconts for more than four yoars ls.st 

past have been co-partners s."ld engaged s.lI:o st exclttSi vely in the 
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transportation of the fruits which they now pro~oee to haul froe 

the fsr~ torritor~ described to the commission Aouses ~t 

Oakl~d. ~o~ghout the fr~it SO$son. whieh lasts from ~,ril 1st 

to Decer;lber 31st~ a,plioants propose to· opera.te almost daily upon 

call fro:::l the va:: ious ioxI:le%'s who transport their :f:ru.1 ts t:o Osk-

l$l:ld cozies ion hottsos. a.s the resu.l t of a direct s~e to tAe com-

missiq~ Aouses or upon cons1gnment for sale. 
~e record shows that t~e tsr~s ,in the territory pro-

posed to be serve~ ve.~ in size ~rom a ~&W acres to ~ in num-

ber. ~e far~ere who appeare~ at the hesring tost1fie~ to the 

effect t~t said applicants had slws~s rendered a very e~tisfactory 

service in the transportation of their fruits and f~ products 

and that they desired ~ continusnce of the service. It was $hown 

thst the particular fru.it and ~aristoas berries pr~osed to be trans-

portod by ~pplic~ts arc packed either in open lug boxes or in olosed " 

boxes ~d are picked up directly at the farms anddolivored t) the 

doors of the co~iszion houses in Oakland. 
'!!he recore. also sho\":s ths.t s,!':9licen ts d.u:ing :9a.st sea-

sons ha.ve c3l"ried to the vsriouz c0z:m1iss1on houses an aggregate 

of mol' ethan 10 ~ 000 boxes per ::non th. '!he only 'back-haUl o! sp-

~licants will oonsis.t of the ocpt:r lug boxes w".o.ic:c. s::re roturned 
!reo o~ charge and no other freight o~ any kina will be earried 

on the return tri~. ~e testimony shOWS zhat these fr~1ts pro-

:9osed. to be hauled. are of $. l'erizhs.'ble ne:t.'Ill'o., which must be 

:::.oved. at once I,-Then ,icked and that the proposed truck service is 
the onl7 service that a:f~ords a direct and expeditio~a trenspor-

tatio::l service. 
The ~rotesting rail carrier offered. in evidence its 
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tariff of rates in ef~ect ~etweon the ~o1nts ~ro~osed to be zerved 

~d of~ored soma oral testimony to the ef~ect that it had ample 

e~uipment and was able to adequately handle all fruit shi~monts 

o!!ered to it in the territory ~ro,osed to be served by a~plie~ts. 

Afto~ s careful consideration of all the evidence. we ere 

of tAO opi~ion that ~ublic convenience and necessit~ will require 

the o~ration of ssid ~~~licants and the application will be grsnted~ 

ORI>ZR ..-,_ ......... -

A llublic hear~g having ·oeen held in the above entitled · 

s,1''l'lication. the metter hs.v1ng been su.'bmi tted and. bO,ing noV! resdy 

for decie,io'n .. 
':r:r:E UI!.3.0AD C01-:USSIO!r OF TEi S~A~ OF CJZ IFO:\1~IA E:Z3EEY 

~ECL~~S that ~ub11e convenionce and necessity re~Uire the oper-

a.tion "07 'J!. La:c.di a.:'ld ~ony ?imen:tel. co-partners. doing 'bus1ncss 

und.er the ns.me of X. Lsnd1 Draying Co~s.ny'" o"! an automObile truck 

line ~s a common carrier of a~ples. pears" ch~rries" gra~os ~ 
Chris~s wreaths betwec~ tao ranches end farms 'here1nafter set 

out snd which are deSignated on the said sketch and m~ attachod 

to sai~ a~~lication and tho Oit; of Osk1snd by way of San aafael 
, -

a.::ld. ~1ch!nond over snd. slong the said. ~tl.blic roads and public 

~ighwa1S named~d described on said skotch and msp~ prQvided~ 

however. that no service will bO,rendered between ?etaluma and 

Oakl3.1ld. PollowitJ.g, are the ranches and farms :pro:posed to be 

served. by ap!)licant" a:~.sb.own on said :ap end sketch a.ttt2.chod. 

to sa.id :l?,lication: 
Loe Young rs.n.ch, (Drier). ?eters Bros.. ~o::lS.S ranch. 311 

on Redwood ~1ghway at ?etaluma" Zl~hick Orchsrd Co. on aedwood 
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Eighwsy ~t Cotati~ 3ioooi Vineyard on Zodwood Eighwa1 north of 

S~ta ?oss. Stafford Or~hard Co. on Redw~od Highway at EealdsburS7 

Landi ronch, Leonehini ranch. both on ~edwood Highway botween 

Rea.ldsb'D.%"g and Cloverdale on D~ Creek, Sci th ra.nch. C'h1llt.ctln ranch 

on Russian River S1ghwa.y at Windsor, So!f~an Orchard Co. on Ens-

sian ~iver EigAwsy at Guerneville; also Christca3 wreatbs from 

Gue~eville. Zeegan ranch, Galli ranch, ~orrieon ranch, sll on 

Russian River Eighwsy at Forestville, Ross ranoh, Sullivan ranch, 

:as. Be.rlow ra.neh. 8.11 on Russian 3.iver :a:ighwa.y a.t Graton" Al'ple 

Union. Elphiok Orchard on Russian River Highway at Sebasto,ol and 

~eeker" !h Lee (~reQbley Drier) on ~ss1a.n River Highwsy" WoodwortA 

Orchard on Je~or Zighws.y" Savio Orc~d Co.~ Lee ~orre1l on Jenner 

Zighway at Occidental, 5il va. Eros., Sc~dcter r8J1ch7 Mrs.. :a:otell, all 
. . 

Bioocs re.nch. Shidler ranch. Sehuh re.neh~ V"loodworth ra.nch, :Oowd 

ranch, Sanders ranch" =-:o1's6 rsnc11. ~homas rsneh. ~. Os.doza. orehard~ 

all on Gravenstoin Highway between Sebasto~ol ~d Cotati. 

IT IS EEP3BY OaDEE2D that a certifieate of ~ublic eonven-.. 
ie!lce and neeessi t:7 be and the S:9.:le is hereby gra.nted. to ssia. T. Landi 

and TOn1 ?imentcl for the o~erstion of the serviee heroinaoave dee-

cribed. s~bjoct to the tollow~ conditions: 

1- A~plieantz s~all ~ile their ~ittcn sce~tanee 01 the 
certif~eate herein granted within a ~eriod of not to 
oxceed ten (lO) days from date hereof. 

2- A~~licants shall file~ 1n duplieste 7 within a period of 
not to oxceed. twenty (20) days frotl the da.te heraof~ 
tariff of rates and t~e schedulez. such tariffs of 
rates $no. time SChedules to be identical with those at-
t~ched to the a~plication herein. or ratos and time 
schod~les satisf~ctor7 to the Railroad Co~ission. and 
shall comcence operation of said service within s period 
ot not to exceed sixt7 (60) day~ from tho date hereof. 

3- The rights and ~rivileges herein authorized Qe7 not be 
discontinued. sold. leased. transferred nOr assigned 



unless tho W:t'itton consent of tho ?..a.ilroad CO:mliZS:tOZl 
to such discontinuance. sale~ le~ep transfer or sss1gn-
~ent has !1rst been secured. 

4-!!o vehicle may be oopas.ted ·0'7 ~ :91icantsheroin unless 
such vehicle is owned. 0:7 said $.1':91ic's.tl't:. or is leased 
by them und.er a contract or sgreo~ent on a basis eat-
ist~ctory to the Railroad Coomission. 

?or all o~or ,uzDoses the effoctive date of this order 'snell 

be twenty (20) days iro~ the date hereof. 
~e.ted a.t Se.:l :s'ranoisco. CaJ.ifornis, tb.is J It ;;1 day ~ 

~rOveI:l'ber, 1926. 


